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To , - -l)/
-the,€i(licer-in-Charge,
Patrasayer Police Station,
Bankura.

Sub:-Prayer fo! lodging of F.l.R agajlst the absconding accused person Dipu Ruidas (41)Ts), s/o
Sankar Ruidar,of Darrrra Ruidaspara, PS- Pat.asayer, Dist- Bankura

Respected Sir,

With due respect, I ASI Nityagopal Maji of Patrasayer P S, Dist-Bankura, do hereby

lodge the suo moto complaint against the absconding accused person namely Dipu

Ruidas(41)Ts),s/osaakar Ruidas,of Danna Ruidaspara, PS- Patrasayer, Dist- Bankura who was

selling colourless liquor in his house. Today i.e on O1/03 12024 at abo\t 15:15 hrs, in course of
P.S mobile duty vide Patrasayer P.S C.C No- 576124, dafed- O1lO3l2O24 and GDE No- 14,

dated-Ol l03l2O24 received a secret source information that i1lega1 I.D liquor sell is goirg on in
the house of Dipu Ruidas of Vi1l- Danna Ruidas Para, PS^ Patrasayer, Dist- Bankura,
Accordingly, I informed the matter to O/C Patrasayer P.S and as per his kiald direction, myself

along with C/289- Debasish Sen & NIE/0234- Sukumar Mahata all of Patrasayer P,S held

raid in the said house. During raid, I left ruy vehicle in a certaifl distence aald as per guidance

of my source; and reached near the house at of Dipu Ruidas at15.45.hrs. Seeing Police

uniform, some people who gathered in flont of his house, started the above noted accused flee

away from there. ThereaJter, I thoroughly searched the P.O. i.e. house of Dipu Ruj.das with the

help of my accompanying force. arld found the following a-rticles in his house 2o(Twenty) litres
(approx.) colourless lD liquor in one plastic jar ken which smells like I.D liquor and six sma-ll

plastic glass€s at 16.05.hrs to 16,35 hrs on being asked the available people failed to give any

satisfactory answer about the selling liquors. None carne to sign in the seizure List so; I have

seized the above noted a-rticles duly signed by the accompanied PoLice persons. During enquiry,
it is learnt that Dipu Ruidas had stocked the id liquor with a view to sa.le the same to the local

customers in high price without any permission from concerned authority to his wrongful gain

which falls under the offence mention irl Bengal Excise Act. Accordingly, I brought the seized

articles to P,S along with t}Ie following seized aJticle8i (1) One plasticjar ken containing aPProx

2o litres each of colourless liquor which smells Like ID liquor; (2) One bottle containing approx,
375 ml of colourless liquor which smells like ID liquor collected as sample Jarica:r, 3) Six (06)

sma-i1 plastic glasses.

l, therefore, pray before you that a specific case may kindly be'started under proper
section of law against the absconding accused person namely Dipu Ruidas(411ts),s/ o Sarkar
Ruida ,of Danna Ruidaspara, PS- Patrasayer, Dist- Ba.nkura ard arralge for its investigation.
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